
ATOMIC 

The nuclear policy of the Soviet Union 1s still -

(t/-d-~~ 
a policy of terror1srir. ;(°at's the opinion of Kremlinologists -

~ 

a1 following the first of the new series at the Sl~erian 

proving ground. Khrushchev, opening with a bang - a forty 

megaton bang. The second most powerful atomic explosion -

ever touched off. ~ /Jnother Soviet ~powerful 
/\ 

to be strategic. No more desctuctive when dropped on a clty -~-- ~~ than a at much smaller~ would be.
1 

Khrushchev's 

~To~ . \ 
strateg~? frighten - the peoples of the world. 

At tho same time, our scientists are not minimizing-

the scientific results. They believe that their opposite 

numbers in the Soviet Union - will learn much from this 

monster explosion. J'specially, in the f1.eld of - anti
/ 

missile protection. 



TREPTY FOLLOW ATOMIC 

~~t- lt~ rtf_c 'Jj \,;\7&1?,'-<#4◄:-.~, 
ThJ atomic explosion ~beria~ is,hiving 
I\ j- ,,< / 

repercussions in Geneva. The Soviet spokesman, showing 

less interest than ever - in a test-ban treaty. Yesterday, 

we maie - significant concessions. Arthur Dean, telling the 

conference - that we are ready to lower the number of on site 

inspections - the information gathered at ou.r test series in 

the Pacific - making the l~rger number unnecessary. 

~(J()t~d 
~drew from the Soviet delegate - an 

.A 
immediate "nyet" . Zorin, refusing to have anything to do with -

any on site inspection 1nslde the Soviet Union. His attitude, 

corroborating the observers who insist - that the Russians 

will never accept any u American concession;)i'cause -

Khrushchev doesn't want a test ban treaty. 



Hoa• fro■ tbe ~oYiet Union - and glad to be ho••• 

Ll•••l7a Thoapaon, says he ia - for diplo■atic and 

peraonal reasons. Diplo■atic - because Moaco• ia a colJ 

city, in ■or• ••1• than one. leatera A■baaaadora, 

fro1ea out - except when ~bruabcheY put1 oa a abo• ot 

frieadli••••· for the past liYe yeara, A ■baaaador 

Tboapaoa baa been like a dueliat - croaaia1 ■word• wi\~ 

the bo•• of th• lre■lin. 

Bia peraoaal reaaona tor beia1 pl••••d? Be waa\a 

hi• daqhter1 to b•o••• ta■iliar with their oo•atr7. 

lapeoiallJ Sherry, •ho 1• •i1ht 7ear1 old - aad ~•• 

apea\ oal7 two aoat~• ia Aaerica. Saya t~e &a~••••d•il 

•if• - •It'll be 100d to go •~oppia1 without woaderi11 

if tber•'• aa7tbia1 to b-,.• 



SEATTLE 
~) 

Wonder how far this monorail ~111 spread? 

.ff.1u~M~e~°; ~ :a monorail at the 
A. 

World's Fair has been such a success that the city of Seattle 

is talking about putting 1n an elaborate monorail system to 

take the load off the congested highways and streets. 

The Puget Sound area generally is going in for high 

speed transportation. A new giant catamaran service has Juet 

been launched to whisk commuters back and forth between Tac011a 

and Seattle. The catamaran • inade of wood and t'iberglaa~ 

with an aluminum wheel house. Total weight eighteen and a 

a.Je«.il,~ 
Jalf tons, driven by four gasoline ~lnes, thirty-tour 1--- . 

passengers, a pilot and a stewardesR. *lit 1 S'pecially designed 

one of those big trees of the Pacific Northwest adrift in 

Puget Sound. Catamaran and monorail -- and a World's Fair 

that isn't ln the red!!! 



MARILYN MONROE 

One theory about the death of Marilyn Monroe ls that 

the glamorous actress took an overdose or sleeping pills - and 

~ 
then changed her mind about committing suicide. That 20118 

explain the telephone, still clutched 1n ~ hand, of t: 

~ I 
blond~-·· d" when the doctor round her. ¾f!!t~&llll;P,;==llili;lNIIIIR&••••111111 

• I • tbe 11,t 01• ln a 11 ca atonn■L1 wlth &a 4 s 

~~&ga - o~ Monroe. How ahe 

.. ....... --·- -

rose above a wretched background - to become the brightest 

star 1n Hollywood. She won fame and fortune - and seemed 

pleased that she was wildly cheered wherever she went. B~~ 

she never attained - peace of mind. Three marriages and three 

divorces - left her depressed. he began to get 111 - with 

t 
disconcerting frequency. 0911111111:&i make - her last picture. 

Man th• ,,., 1 etred ber - •1¥ renw•net 111 •• 1e-1Ju•t1■ 

~ hot lits At@tlt■ home: 

l\. 
What happened Saturday night - ts tbe"' 11~ mystery. 

Was it - an accident, or suicide? Or - suicide, repented after 

the pills were swallowed? Did the victim, as so often in her 



lll&ldl 1ouo1 - 2 

~o■e 1•••• aa• at lakaila~, oa• of tb• •••I 
••••t• oltl•• la Ara,1a, al■o•t uatoeo~•• •1 oea\ao\ 

wit~ th•••'• 1 f•••• plo\ar.•• et oai, ••• ••••\ital 

•••••lat~• lakalla~ ••••ar, laril.Ja loare. 

t~• fiaal oartaia ~•••• .. •••a. 



ltACI 

One of A■erloa•a top apace••• toda, quoted oae 

of A■erica•• top pbiloaopb•••• la a fa■oua •••aJ 
~ 

lillia■ Ja■••• eatitled •tbe loral lqal•aleat of lar,• 

tb• •■iaeat Bar•art prq■atiat ••1 tbat war ■i&bt b•••• 
e 

obaol•t• if the natioaa fo•ad other tor■• of co■petltl••• 

for eza■pl• - oball•a1ia1 nature - iaatead of oae 

aaotber. lzploria1 ■outalaa aad d••••t• iaat••• et 

abootia1 baok aad tortb oa tb• battlefi•l•. 

lad tbla idea of 11111a■ Ja■•• appeal• to - ••••• 

Yoa •••••• tb• billiaat rootet aoieatiat wbo tbiaka 

apaoe ezploratioa •oald •• tb• trlok. Ou ••t•••••'• 

oo■petla1 witb tb• So•l•t ooa■oaaata - laatead of 101 .. 

to war. Yon lraua ■a7 b••• tb• rl1bt idea at tba\l 



FIBST LADY 

In Ravello, Italy, they're determined to give 

Jacqueline Kennedy - a bath. 

political issue - down there 

coast near Sorrento. 

SO determined, it's become a 

an the ~Mediterranean 
~ A 

~~ 
As yo~ abels!)- ""-" the First Lady is spending 

J. 
a couple of weeks - in the villa of the Duke Sangro. Someone 

raised the question - of whether there ls enough water to 

fill the bath tub in the villa. To make sure, the Duke of 

Sangro b.rought in hydraulic engineers - to lay special pipes. 

Enough water for beautiful Jacquie to take a bath - whenever 

she feels Uke lk1':p-~ "fu ~tj_, 

l II cu' uate~ BeVr(J. o 



la laabia1toa, 4iac jockey Larr7 Jaatioe - fiaallJ 

baa bi• pa, ral••· leaaoa - it •a• tb• oal7 •a, t~•r 

ooali 1•t bia oat et tb• ooatrol ~ootb. Tbia aoral .. , 

Larr1 loot•• bl■••lf ia - aa4 be1a• pla7iq oae ••o•••• 

o••r aa4 ••••· Title of tbe recori - •tb• Pr••l•ea\ial 

■••• Ceatereaoe.• Tbat'• all tb•J coa14 bear - f•• 
• 

bo•• after bo••• &at it fiaallJ wore•••• Larr1'• 

••••••• TbeJ toll \be 4lao Joot•J be oe•li ba•• \~a\ 

rala• - lf oalJ ~••• J••t plaJ ••••tbia1 •1••• 
•••••• •~•t be \bea p•t •• - la plaoe et t~• 

Preal•ea\lal ■••• Coafereao• r•••••' lall••••lab 1 1 ■ 

a lu - liotT 



NUTS 

Says the Senator from Alabama to the Delnae 

Department - '' nuts to you." Meaning - ~~s, Alabama 

peanuts. Liste.r Hill asking the Defense Department. to put 

the succulent product of his state - into emergency food 

packages for stockpiling fallout shelters. According to Lister 

Hill - peanuts last indefinitely. Hence, one on the best 

choices - for a long haul underground. The Alabama Democrat 

adding - "everybody likes peanuts." 

I don't know whether you agree - with that last 

mark. But at the Pentagon, they can hear a southem accent 

echoing - all the way from Capitol Hill. The words of Senator 

Hill unmistakeable - "nuta to you .• " 
,) 

~~YA\, 


